Gwrhyd Specialist Stone Quarry

PRODUCT DATA SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE TYPE</th>
<th>WELSH BLUE PENNANT SANDSTONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT</td>
<td>DRY STONE WALLING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION**

Appearance: Fine grained pennant sandstone
Predominantly blue grey in colour with some brown tones.

Finish: Natural – Thin courses of flat stone

Geological Type: From the Rhondda Beds of the Pennant series of Carboniferous Sandstones

Quarry of Origin: Gwrhyd Quarry

**APPLICATION**

Garden walls, retaining walls, self build projects etc can be supplied with Dragons back copings to match. Dry stone walling is art and we recommend any large scale projects should be laid by a waller/mason, experienced and knowledgeable of the craft. Although a good result can be achieved by a careful/enthusiastic amateur. As supplied to the SA1 Project (Fabian Way, Swansea), Felindre Tin Works and the National Botanic Gardens of Wales.
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SUPPLY

Pack Weight: Approximately 900 Kgs.
Packaging: Double bagged - Jumbo bags

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Work Dimensions: Random lengths and random thin course heights, flat stone
25 mm<100mm
Bed width: DSW 100mm-450mm
Coverage: 2 m² for a standard double sided Dry Stone wall (350mm base-
450mm top)
This item can be easily made smaller on bed for single sided features
Compressive strength: 122 MPa min
Water Absorption: 0.74%

FURTHER INFORMATION

WEATHERING

It should be appreciated that with all products weathering and site
conditions can cause shade variation to appear on individual units.
This does not in any way affect the performance of the units and any
such variation will diminish over a period of time as the product
matures.

GENERAL

Dry Stone walling is supplied in random lengths and thin courses
This product is designed for a traditional DSW 400mm at base, up to
300mm at the top. Various copings can be supplied inc Dragons
back.

CONTACT US

For sales and technical information contact Gwrhyd Specialist Stone
Sales Office

Gwrhyd@specialiststone.com
Tel. 01639 830650 Fax. 01639 830930